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Incorporacing St Peter's Parisll Hinpkiey, St P*er & Paul's Farish, Earl Shilton and Our Lsdy and Si. Gregory's
Parislr,Iv{art<et Boswonb- Pnesis: Fr. Frak Daly, Fr Daaiel Palfter, In rctiremeni: Fr, T6ry Fellovrs,
Fr. Gcoftey Hurst D€acofl: Rcv. Robin Pollard, Seoehr5c Mrs. Margarct llaro,
SL P€ter's Priory, Leiceetcr Road, Hinckloy LE10 lLW. Tet 01455 63;1443, HinoHepriory@p.ail.com.
News ond events for St Petcf & Psul'r Peri$, Enrl Shilton and Our lady & St GrcgorX's Prri3h, Market Bosortb
For week hesinning September l't i 2d 2018.
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Market Bosworth Web Site: www.olssg.org.

MB 5.00 prm Elena KeIIy
ES 11.30 am $pecial fntention (Jackson)
ES 10.00 am Hinskl., Dead List
PR 10.30 am
MB 10.00 am Gerardo & Lucia Fascilione
PR 10.30 am
NO MASS
NO MASS
MB 5.00 pm Deeeased Gabriel family
ES 11.30 em Elena Kelly

we leam yonr way$ of love.'

Suuoorfinq trt Terrv - although mmy pmple ae helping Fr Teny it is likely that many people from here
might want to do so as well. Wc have set up a rcta for visiting him and taking meals to eat with hiu; if pu
would liko to take part you catr look at the rcta on httoe://teamup.comAsoS4hmgr6mqptt6lT or contact Kevin
Mullan on hn444622@yahoo.co.uk. There are a few 'gaps' in orn schedule; e,specially around tea time, so
we would be glad if more peopte offered to fill one or two of them. Please bc sure to offcr lourselves for
these small but much alpreciated gesturcs. A special tlank you ftrom Fr.Frank to everyone who visited and
looked after Father duriag themonth of August

Earl Shilton Parish Council - msets on Wednesdav et 7.3ODm itr the hall
ck,willtakeplaoeon .30pmin
aaniversary of St,Pet You are

all most welcome to courc along. If anlone would like to help with catering, please oome to a brief meeting
in the MaryForryan Ce,ntre this evening at 5,30,pm
llAdorcmus'- the national Euchuistio Congress takes place in Liverpool nort weekeird and we will be
represented by swaal mmbers of our commuaities there next Saturday. There is a spec'ial prayer cd for
you to tako home and us€ so please do so. rffe hope aod pray that as a result of this gathering we may all bc
touched and enriched ia our honour of Our t ord in the Holy Euchrist.

please lct your priests know immodiately which hospital and which
warrl it is so that we can visit you and arrange for Holy Commuaion to be brought to you. Likowise, as soon
as you are discharged, please do let us luow as soon as possible. We have bee,n visiting sweral people iu
tlifferent hospitals only to fintl they have bee,n dischargetl!
Praver Board - if you have any people or iatmtions you would like to be prayed for, please place the,m oa
the prayer boarrds in EarI Shilton and Market Boswo,rth

will be meeting again on Monday,

Farewell to FrJlanlel - there will be a get-together for all our communities on the eyenlng of Sunday
September 16 in the Mery Forryan Centre to say 'farewell an<i thank you' to Fr.Danie1 for his minishy
among us during the past two yeas. Please bring a little food to share and drinks will be provided. We hope

g weekend to say 'hello' to Fr.Emmauuel.
Septrmber at 7.30pru in the Church Upper room.

Our naxt mecting will take place this coming lilednesdaS
5th Septenber, at The Divine Infant of Praguc, Broad Street, Syston, LE7 1GH. The meeting will begin at
7.30 p.m. and conclude at 9-fi) p.m. We warmly invite all yorurg peoplo, young adults and those of aoy age
who would like to com€ along and help us to plan future events for our young people. We always need new
thoughts and ideas! He$ us to plan our upcoming event of "Praise aad Worship, to be held on 30th
Septembc! Come with your friends and those interested in working with the youth. We look forward to
seeing -v.ou, Contact infommtion fro,rn: pauliaepape@hohail.corn or iancardwell50@ho@ail.com.
LettgEjfuqIe pleasebo sure to take home the letter sent to the Church by
Pope Frar:cis in the last fotttight. Rishop Patic.k sent the bllowing to his priests on A-ugust 17:
"'In the past few days, reports have been published detailing large scale abuse ofyormg people by priests in
Pennsylvania, Ampleforth and Downside. .{s Pope Francis has said, these rcports fill us with shmre and
sorrow at the morally reprehensible and criminal behaviour of the priests and the teirible suffering inflicted
by thenr on so many young p€oplg and at the scandalous failure of so many of our leadors - bishops and
abbots - to deal adequately with these crimes when they were brouglrt to their attention. I wish pu to know -
and for you to be able to say to your parishioners - that I personally shre that shame and sorrow and that I
ffir prapag tbr the victims. Alongside you, I aur committed to ensudng that any iszues raised in this diocese
will be <realt with immediately and appropriately. More importantly, I would like to reasiuro you, my brother
priestg that I have -vou all verymuch in mythoughts, and that I will be praying for you all at this difficult
time."
There will he a eatherinqln tte Mrry Forrvan Cenare on Sunday September 9 at 6.00pm for anyone
who wishas to speak to Fr.Fra* on ttese matt€rs, to share @ncems, seek some sort of explanation and
discuss together how we might move forward in our commuoity life together ir the wake of these terrible
rcvelations which have highligftted the pain of so many people and caused others to lose faith in the
credibility of their priests and Church.

Oct. 8tI, from l-3 p.m. All uo welcome.Contac{s, Trish" Geraldino and Edith.( Tel number 079906&799)

OUR LAD- Y A}ID ST GREGORY INTORIVIATION LIST
Parlsh Readers: Saturdav - Jene Alesbtook & Prul Batemrn; Next W: Yvette Lazarus & Fran* Kay
Mlnfutcrlqf $ldcalqci Saturday - Ella Tloover; Ng5jt Saturdqv - Ella Weaver
Welcome from the Lectera: Saturdtv: - Paul French N*t Saardoy - Paul Frerch
Church Cleening & nolyer Rote: Week eudhs - 1* Seotembcr - Pat Glover

Nat.week- * Seotember-.Iane Atesbrook
Eucharisiic Ministen: S-aturdev - Pet & Peullne; Nqt Saturdav - Eric, Geraldine & Paul

Saturdrv - TBA; Nqt Saturdav - TBA
ffi3t s"ot"-b"" - z.lsp- i" c[Gt
Seturdav - CAtrlOD, Peul & ArneMarie & Lindr
Next Saturday:-Geraldine, Ann & Edith

Last week'n collection: Sat, 25* Ausust -f,203.59 includins SO's.

SS PETER & PAUL INFARMATION LNT
Parlsh Sesders: Sunday - Lucy Chapman & Rer1, Ng!_$@.- tr ouise Hnnilton & Tony Strelie
\gtdgt lp jilIVllcome: $94[49- Louise llamilton; Nert Sffidq--Geraldine & Cathy Rusch
WelcoJme from the Lectem: Sundrv - Anthony Bexendalet Next Suildqv.- Lian Mahoney

Next Stndav - Slwena, Brian & Philip
* lr-"; 

-S*r"*g - Pearl Makirc
Telford; {Sgg1!@bt- Awr Walt

Undervood; Helpers: Crtty Rwch & Terese
StarbucL' Sutt 9th Seotember: Leader: Sarah Underwood; Helpers: Nina Oswald & Pearl Makins.

,
; Sundav- Farish Prayer Group; NWt.$undW: Prayer Tree"

fiisl.?4; Storders: S235.30.


